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Even the candidates themselves predict that the coming- campaign will be the most interesting 1 fM H.-
in years and because of the fact that peuple in all sections of Anderson and adjoining counties are ^ l^LOîll^iî® Ï "deeply interested in the approaching State Campaign, The Intelligencer has arranged at consider- 1able additional expense, to secure a complete and comprehensive report of the campaign, day by f*% «J
day, as^it progresses. In addition to that The Intelligencer now announces a remarkable reduc- ^sElSÍ! ¡tion in the subscription price DURING THE CAMPAIGN ONLY. The campaign and elections

" "? '' fl ,;Pwill continue over approximately three months a nd for that length of time Trie Dally Intelligencer III, ^i^CÍVfiU0t.Cl©í Üwill be sent to any address for Seventy-five Cents, strictly in advance. ^
' ' ,v ' r \ fl,.
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NATIONAL
At Philadelphia, fi; Cincinnati 1.
At Portón ii: Pittsburg-] 3.
.A tBrookiyn 7; at. Louis S (16 in¬

ning!;.)
At New Vork 6; Chicago 7.

Brooklyn, lunr- 12.-Brooklyn arid
St. Louis bnitled f'-r Mxteen innings
today, tlie visitors winnini their third
straight game 8 to 7. Brooklyn got
a four run lead In the tecond. St.
Louis tied the score ii the ninth.
Pfeffer and Salle then fought evenly
undi the sixteenth when St. Louts
won.
Peor*-

St. Louis.8 10 ti
Brcoklyn. .7 13 t
Robinson, Steele, Salle »iud Snyder;

Kticker, Pfeffer and HcCarty.
. Philadelphia, June 12.-Long driven

by Philadelphia off Ames and Daven-
nort. caused the defeat of Cincinnati
here today by 5 to l.r Koestner who
went in at the :-.tart of! the fifth,-did not
yield a hit during tim remainder of the
game.
Score-

iMacinnallr^-.W+'iTOO'OOO-t'OuXl 7 0
Philadelphia.r.' . . 012" 200 O JX-5 v l

Am*."., rt-vnnport« Ki-estner an-*
Clark, Gonzales; Maytr'and Burna.

AMERICAN FEDERAL
At Cleveland 1; Philadelphia 6. At Kansas City 5; Brooklyn 1.

. At"Chicago 0; Washington 5. At Chicago 0; Baltimore 4.At"Detroit 1; Boston 0. At Indianapolis 5; Pittsburgh 4.
s

- At St. Louiu 1; Buffalo Ü.
Chloag';, June 12-Washington hit -?-

Bussell hard today and shut out Chi- Chicago, June 12.-Two errors bycago, 5 ».o 0. Ayre;: kept the hita well Beck and Zinn's triple in the first in-BCattered. S;'ia!k~had his arm baitv nlng today ga* Baltimore the first
cut by Mowlî'îf's spikes when the latter game of the battle with Chicago forslid into the plat»? n t!:r. fifth inn\ir,- first place, 4 to 0.
and roi ired from tin- panie. Score-

Score-Baltimore..400 OOO COO-4 5 0
Washington . . 010 030 010-5 ll 1 Chicago.000 000 000-0 7 2
ChlMgo.OOo out) U00-0 9 0 Suggs and Jacklitch; Pish, Bleck
A/res and Henry; Russell, Jasper, and WilBon.

Lathrop and Schalk, Daly. -

'- St. Louis, June 12.-Buffalo defeat-St/Louis, June 12.-St. Louis by ed St. LOUIB, 1 to 0, today while Chica-buriching hits and laking advantage go was losing to Baltimore and Buf-of errors bf omission and commission falo moved into second place in tholr day wen from New York, 9 to 3. Federal League race.
- Soor«- Score- '

iVew York.lin COO 010-:t 8 3 Buffalo.COO 000,100-1 7 0Sf. Louis ... 012 102 21x-0 15 1 St. Louis. 000 000 000-0 3 1Maher, Col i abd Nunnmaker, Baum- Moor* and Blair; Brown and Simon.gardner and eary. .-

VT~*~7~ . g ;Kánsas City, June 12.-Somera ahdCleveland* fi BB 12.'"-The Naps wero'pçtéra^were -batted hard by- Kansas-l ellffess agnlost-WyekofFB ;pttehing tn-- -city today and Brooklyn took theday end Philadelphia took tho Citri short end of a fast game. 5 to 1. Man-gnnie of the series C to 1. Two nf ager Stovall drove the ball over Ahedev« land's Wi? n!>3 v.-rc made in the left field fence in the seventh Iruingt.evvi th lnniag wV n Ge lo-'nls' U::J with Itanworthy on second. -

run was scored (viiins had a great Scon?-
day at bat, bvitlng out two infield hlt3 Brooklyn. ....000 001000-1 C 1a:id netting two »barp singles IO the Kansas City . ..200 001 20x-5 10 trultioad. Somers, Peters and Owens; StoneCleveland..OOO ODO 100-^1 1 2 nod Enzenroth. ,Philadelphia' ....001 012002-6 13 1 -

Conamore, James and O'Neill; Myc- indianapolis, June 12-Indianapolishoffand Lapp. staged a batting rally in the fifth ln-

Boston. "june 12."-Boston defeated
Pittsburgh today, f».to 3, arid with this i
victory tlie Braven for tho .first time
thia season won four straight gamea.
Viox sustained a crocked' rib di'r'ng
a collision with Gilbert at second base
In thc third inning. It was said he
would be «nable to play tor two weeks
Two homo mus in tho seventh inning,
ono by Gilbert and the other by Con¬
nolly decided the game for Boston.
Score-

Pittsburgh ... ..100 000 200-3 SI
Boston...' . COO 030 20x-5 ll *

McQuillan, Harmon n'nd Gibson and
Coleman; Perdue and Gowdy.
New Yor'i, June 12.-Chicago ag".lh

defeated N\»w Vork today In a soe suw
game, by a woore -ii 7 to 6. Lavender
:laried oxi the mor.nd for Chicngo. but
retired in .tho third when a di 'vc from
Mortie's hat hurt his li.vnd. jj .ITmpfreRn; 1er put Zimmerman puts Of "the
gama in rthe third inning and Hart
sent Bi csu ali an to the qlub house .ia
tlie fcveritJC À rümbV'jvás.-prevalent
boro tc night .that New Ydrk wiU trade-;
G"uiidt and*.^FrómtÉ2b; to' ufrtcägö for
Zihimerma*., nut rio confirmation c. nu's
l e had .* . .. Í

Score- - .

Chicago... ..... 20i>\122^000-7 9 2
New York ... . ..C04 ODO 020-6 7 1

Lavender, Humphries,, Cheney and
Bresnahan. Needham; Tesreau, From¬
me, Wüste s*d Meyrs,

South Atlantic
At Charleston 3; Savannah

Innings.)
At Macon* 2; Columbus 8.
At Jacksonville 3; Albany 2.
At Augusta 2; Columbia 1.

(10

American Association
Al Milwaukee's;. Columbus C.
At Konsaa.Çlty 9; .'CleVelttnd
At Mlnneapoîis-I^ouisvlllo,

grounds. :.! :., ...-?'..
At Stt", PaultThdlanapdlls

-grounds. |1

? :
.wet

wet

Detroit, June 12.-For the third, time
this season. A. Rankin Johnson, pfBoston, pitched in a game which ended
one' to nothing for the second time he
was, defeated. He lost today tn De¬
troit when Bush-tripled'In. the first
Inning and scored on Moriatry's sacri¬
fice Hy, which Scott caught in fotil
territory. .

-y
'

Score-
Boston.000 000 000 -0 2 1
Dertiot. 100 00 0OX-1 5 0
Johnson and Cady; Covaleskie and

Stanage.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Memphis 7; Atlanta 6.
At Nashville 4^Chattanooga 0. »

At Birmingham 16; New orleans 2.
At Montgomery 3; Mobile 10. . v

International League
At Montreal 5; Toronto 10.
At Rochester 4; Buffalo 3.
At Baltimore 3; Newark 2.
At'Providence 5; Jersey City 0.

North Carolina League
Af Wlnston-Salem 1 ; Greensboro, 1.

(called in 9th darkness.)
.'.At- Ashevllle-Durham, rain.
At Raleigh 4; 'Charlotte 3.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At-Petersburg 6; Roanoke 0.
At Norfolk-Richmond, rain. ,.

. At-Newport News.'4; Portsmouth 4.
(10 innings, darkness.). '.

short-end pf a fast game, 5 to 1. Man¬
ager Stovall drove the ball over .the
left field fence in the seventh Iruing
with Kttnworthy on second.
Scorer-

Brooklyn....000 001000-1 6 1
Kansas City . . .200 001 20x-5 10 I
Somers. Peters and Owens; Stone

rind Enzenroth. ,

Indianapolis, June 12.-.Indianapolis
staged u batting rally in the fifth in¬
ning today and snored enough runs to
win from Pittsburgh, 5 to 4.

Score.
Pittsburgh .200 Oil 000-1 9 2
indianapolis .... ..002 030 OOx-5 9 2

Walker- and Berry; fnlkenberg and
Rariden. *

Appalachian League
At Knoxville
At j«, ¡d di ff.

M; Mn-r'. town 1.
'oro iLarriman

I
. MISH Wagner Won. .

. Philadelphia.'Juna 12.--Miss Mariel
Wognetvóf New Ynr.:, today won the'
right tb meet Mlua Mary Browne.'of
California, tomorrow in the challenge
rori'd for the women'«.individual lawn |Uennis champloship of the United

T^f-ates-hy defeating Miss Clare CasMd, jU1B6" Of New York, 0-1 7 i>. I

"WLL PLAY TODAY

Tennis Finals In Virginia Stopped By '

!i' "

a Rain.
Norfolk, June 12.-Rain interrupted

tho lennis matches scheduled for thia
afternoon in the 'Virginia tournament
and play will be doubled'up tombrrcw
morning and afternoon.
The'match between-Dr. Nat Thorn¬

ton, of Atlanta, and Neil Stevens, New jJersey State champion; was postpon 3d >

t'iday and will lie played tomorrow «
morning. The' winner -will challenge .

Nathan' H. Bundy, bolder «of the Vir¬
ginia championship.

' Miss*Anne Boyd of Richmond, today
won th a right to -challenge Mrs. J.
Saunders Taylor, of Philadelphia, for
thc lad'ea sin Rica title, by defecting
MiBB Page of Winchester. Miss Boyd
and McKee Durin. "of Richmond, ' w^on
the mixed 'doubles 'by taking three
mat ches without ídaing à'Set.

'.=.".^.f[ty.. <Wj ¿ \
'"" MI8SINÖmAJÍ OPrOBTUNÏTY.

ly-, "V. ''rjtf^^fV to'have .tis.'.examiné your oycB ls. a^ "^-^/Víj^HSj^^^^jiíu ?.crime against your sight. Come and
1 'rjfi;.,'!iBK|^5^Ä " Lr èubmit your eyes to ou- skill and ex-

vÁíjS' -S**^2^^"^ perience. That in tho only way you

fif K Ofc&A Ç«n ho sure ot glasses thatAwill aid
' f^'Ji:'f^':,¿Kfc¿ .: '

and not injure your vision. Prices

uS--^f^'^>-~ reasonable, $3,00 to $5.00 and upwards.

Ms^f^Ä^ Dr. M, R. Campbell
l|d W. Whltner 81. Ground klsoi

OUfMKT IiEABIN'*;. \
Troon, - Beotrand,SffWnr 12.-FrancisOimet, Marsachime'ttp, open

* golf
champion of the Uditcd States, led all
tho amateure with an Aggregate Score
of 154 'in the two qualifying rourida
concluded today- for- the\ British open
coif championship. The nearest am¬
ateur to Ouiniet ip Oordon Lockhart,
w'tn a score of 157. ^Edward Ray and
John H. Taylor, holders of tho British
Open golf title, are tied for the first
placé with an aggregate score of
160.

^

L'curgian llmiged.
Gray, Ga.; Nlçk Wtlhurfa;Who killed

/Tames ET. King, a Jones county plant¬
er, lu December 1»Ï3, Was' hangedtóré1 toda/ fdr hi» crime. \

?J i

FIRST POte fAWE
IN THESES TODAY

Muffnh Challengers and Americans
Line Up For Fight-Odds

On Defenders

(Uy Associated Press)
New York, June 12.-With England

in the role of challenger and the
United States as defender, the first
international trophy contest of 1914
will be staged at the Meadowbrook
Club, Westbury, Long leland, tomor¬
row, when representative polo teams
of the two nations meet in the initial
struggle'for the silver cup emblematic
or world supremacy iii "Çnls sport.

Although betting odds favor the
Americans! 7 to 6, this'-is due prin¬
cipally io injuries ohd subsequent de¬
lays experienced by the English team.
Had the .first game,, been played last
Tuesday "rfu ftrheltuleti »'tb*e two teams
.would have taken the.field virtually
on even terms so' far àS wagering waa
concerned.

i.ord W.inborne, bas intimated tbat
the ?ohalje'pgersswlll feai¿r¿tomorrow's
game confluent of giving the Ameri¬
can four a hard contest.
The English r ponies, lt is said, are

beginning to fee? the effect of the re¬
cent hot spell.' Buvbral' have devel¬
oped tendon strains and bone bruises.
American players rind ponies are on
edge and although the 1914 four ls
considered ar strong os that of last
year, it ls thought that the two Water-
burys. Lawrence and J. M., Deverell*
Milburn abd Hen«'La Monte will beJ
able to match or possibly outrank
the English leam in either, offensive or
defensive- play. This margin of eafety
or superiority ls conceded to be sligbt.
A record Bale of seats, asmrc" an

attendance nf fully 40,000 spectators.The leading hotel.- of both this city
and Long : (eland were filled tonight
with polo enthusiasts, many of whom
have come from distant-parts of the
country. Seats are nt a premium and
ticket speculators are brrcrlng big
bonuses for desirable sections.
Wagering is not overbrlsk. The odds

generally quoted are 7 to 6 on the
American four to win the series of
two games out of three with 10 to 8
quoted bn an . American Victory to¬
morrow. Many small Wägers were
being made tonight at 5 to 3,
The teams as they will take the

field tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
are aa follows:
England: No. 1. Captain H. A. Tom¬

kinson; 'No. 2. Captain L. 8. G
i'll ea pe; No. 3. Major F. W. Darrctt;
Back, Captain Vivian Lookett.
America:"ilene La Montagne, J. M.

Wuicrbury, Devereaux Milburn, Law¬
rence Waterbury;'''

Substitutes, England: Lord Wim¬
bo rne; John A. Th mill. American:
G; C llumscy, Malcolm Stevenson,
H. C. PhiPDS. .. :

Gov, W^nts Promise
Militia Will Be Returned.'V, > j,. -, '-~

j

<Çonti^a^ronj,.PAge 1.)
revolutionists continued fighting and
ammunition for General Villa to be
used In thc campaign against San Luis
Potosi had been unloaded' from the
steamer Antills- at Tampico and wan
¡rn route tb Torreón by rail^Some conrtltutlonalist leaders as¬
serted they looked for only' one moro
Important-battle, that at San Lula' Po¬
tosi.' > Even that, they bafieved.- Would
not compare In i ferocity with' Tor¬
reon,-empleo or Saltillo. ¡?r

-.With.' regard tb ammunition being'
(hipped from the United States, Pres«-
iont Wilson inade the position of thin
government clear in'an executive or-
iér directing that no vessels be clear¬
ed-froth' Amorienn ports' for Mexico
ind also thai the-embargo at border
polntn be eliforced' strictly..

lt wati pointed out in this connection
bowe vcr, in several sources, that am¬
munition might reach México through'
subterfuge, Véasela clearing for Ka¬
rana ot other,;foreign ports and then
re-clearing for Mexican ports. The
United Biates could Interfere with
juch shipments. /

HOUSE ACCEPTED SENATE
AMENDMENT

VOTE WAS 216 TO 71
Signature of Wihon Will Make
Exemption From Canal Tolls

Historical
i
\

(By Associated Press)
Washington, .Ipue *«- -only Prc-ai ijdent Wlaon's signature id nec23 tiv/j

lo repeal tiie clause of the Pan.iina'h
canal exempting American coastwise,!'
shipping from tolls.
The long -and bitter fight in con-

gross came to an end today when the >

House, after debate aud without the j jformality of. conference, accepted by1
a rote of 21G to 7.1 the senate amend¬
ment specifically reserving alt rightsthe United States may have under the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty or otherwise,"i Tho president hr-«xpected tb sigh"the measure» Monday. Three momba
ago he addressed the house and Ben-
ate in Joint session, urgently askingfor repeal of tho exemption clause thatlibé nation might Heep its treaty ob¬
ligations. Speaker Clark was out of
the city today, but he und Vice Presi¬
dent Marshall will attach their signa¬tures tomorrow and send the bill to
the White House.
Before ending the contest by cou¬

rin ring In tho senate amendment, the
house voted down 171 to 108, a propos¬al advanced hy Repiesentatlve Moas,of West Virginia, to attach to the re¬
peal a flat declaration of the right of
thé United Shite:, tc exempt ila \ea¬
sels from tolls and of the sovereignty
of tlie United States over the canal
xone.
There were flushes of heat today in

the debate which churacter iKed tin;
original consideration of the measure.
Representative Underwood, the Dem¬
ocratic leader, although voting for (he
renate amendment, Bald that congress
should never have made this "un-
American surrender" and called tin
amendment "Ineffective and negative."

Republican' Leader Mann, who had
vigorously opposed repeal, supportedthe amendment, declaring it left the
entire question of the r'ghts of this
?country to be determined in he future.
.Representative Glass, (f Virginia,

attacked the Democratic leaders who
opposed the measure. -He denounced
the "outrageous assaults made oat the
president"-by ¡.ho republicans, and-ext
pressed indignation ''at th<i leaders of
tho democrat lc sid ¡I who ha\ i> aspersedtheir own colleaguei :bec?übe theywc.r.'d not follow them Int) the campof ¡he republican (»arty in\ advocacyof a republican doctrine."
"Mr. Speakor." be added. "I think

you will search tito record of thia
country to find such a spectacle as we
'lave found here in this congress-the
leaders of tho c.« mocratic party de¬
serting their party and standing shoul¬
der to shoulder with republican,learn¬
ers against a democratic president."
Twenty democratic members voted

against the motion to concur in the
senate amendment. They were: Block,
son, Broussard," Cobry, Dcitrlck, Don-
o'tit-e. Driscoll. Dupre, Esto.rinai, Fitz¬
gerald. Cllivan, Harriso.i. Kitchen,
Le1, of Pennsylvania; Mit »ueil. O'Lea¬
ry. O'Shu» ghuesoy, Patton, of New
York, and Bellly,'of Conni client. ,.Thirty seven republicans three
progressives joined the democrats In
support of the motion they Were:.

1'.?publicans: Bartholdi, Barton,Britton, Burke, of South Dakota Mut¬
ier,. Davis,. Dillon, Esch.JFYeár, G-irJ
ner, fl I Bett," Good. Green,- bf ' lbwa:
Greene of Vermont; j Hamilton, of
Michigan; Hamilton, of New York;
H&ugheti, Helpesen Hmnnhrcy. - ni
Washington ; Johnson, of Washington ;
Kinka ld, of Nebraska; LaFollette, Len.
root, McKenzie, Madden; Mahn, Mor¬
gan, of- Oklahoma; Nelsen, Platt,
Plomley, Prouty, âlemp,. S. W. Smith,
of Michigan; Eteenerson, -Stevena, of
Minnesota ; Sutherland and. Volstead.
Progressives. Lindbergh, Rupley and

Thompson, Ot Illinois, votéd' for them&iba. .-'''

¿Oiáítím

Financial and Commercial
Stocks and Bonds Weekly Cotton

New York, June 12.-ä|»v.:,"'ative i New York, June 12.-The cottonlondttlona todav favored (ho long cu'." ¡ marice! has been lesa active during'>f tho ftoek market. Operation!) were l i. T pant week and fluctuations havem tho same restricted neale au here- ^0li irregular, hut rlnce the reactionofore, but In Bplte of the slackness of j , " . tn , cn i"» «. _ Á.leraand tho market moved upward. of °nu 40 to 5n *olntB from tn«
Julet strength was apparent in almost c<-»< '». " prices haye worked
»very'quarter. A few Bbaree euc1* na higher-on HOI '^dénraiid, renewedbo rikirimans. Steel and Canadian 4u|t ¿.¿¿pun aud covering. 'Decent--Pacific môvëd up a point or more. .

_ _,»j«¿¿ ^ %A , uno . Jnie average change, however, 'W.IB ber. ^ntracls sold at 12.98 today or
-.mall and even the moderate gaius nt about 38" point» ablive the lbw levelhe day'rvblsh pr loee were .opt don n reached on 'the break of last Monday¿heh the*lisl SaBed:off In the closing and within i li^Ooints .ofUUie îhlg^rra-'Soxckange rates continued to rise. «¿-¿¡5 ^"r^nri^Kf^!!"demand sterling made another high JSfS2i'^^SS¿ÍS^iK3ftecord since 1907 at 4.89.10 Money ll^^L ^^Î^J^^^^ates held firm wit h higher quota:*:* ÍÍ%eJX¿f.e£^ar lone ilma lom- of Southern offerings here against
tr the bond market there was un- Prospective crops, and as the scatfer-

isual activity in several issue,, which £*n£?«hÂ£Î' *l2^S?ÄSÄ¡ommonly do not figure extensively ^^1^^^?}^SSSÊS&Sn the dealings, such a. LaKe Shore ^ÉSLS[^^&^É3^^ÉtJlebenlures -and Ht. Louh and San- fâ^lÂ^a^ÎO^àfflÔfefrancisco refunding 4s. Prices in the Sf "JiStiú'úhLhL' H^SÄiifthi wer« WPII nuataln.îd were readily absorbed-and toward tho

ï"*"^ tr*T*npiMi)n Pan-
__ ] / ÇôhtiriWd- lÏTV Weàther tri -mostrBOc-1.1 \¡¡J j ? *

lions mid reportv of thc extremely highWeW York Cotton qi* temperatures. An do from immedutte-
? '? > ly .prevailing orop conditions;'bullish

New York. June 11 ~Tno tottqlV Opposed operators continue to «ttlpha-
uarket war nervous md untfettled lo- "»f uí.,ía«V-°.» frl «B Sn-lay and fluni Hattons, -fur* «rregular. f««rt«l. Jn th? «nilin» condition figur^,luitc a attarp carly break was fol- B?d'*"mo, ^M^ffllaowed by on even sharp e réply. but nmch^bu>dng on the fear'ttf u^a^-he market weakened again in iho talc obl°j'^Ä i°, the'Seasoq »nd*tflkeu-
radlng when the connd-mee of r^ent era,,y bul,,rb v ew"f requirements,^myers seamed to be shaken by u- on osy^ parUcular Item In the week>»oils of bank failures In Chicano and neW.*' jj" -

.»rivate wires reporting rains-at two In,¿ «"*"»2 !°cL,onB ^2S5 .!? >?¿Jib,r three, points In Alabama. Tu.- close to compara éastern- M
vas rteady. but nearly the loweBt Wiht the bumper crop year¡of líU^.Ismint of the dav and rf to lt points Vfif and J"re weather conditions to
mder the f.nnl figures of Thursday. da,e have,b îPn romewbat ?»««.w. T»}Disappointing Liverpool cables and IJ» «W¡,3KK2S8ßiquldaUon of July eouTrarts by Wall *v«? ^l^J&fi^&T^^.reel and Western introits appear, d tfeEa8tQrr b*U ffîïîÂS Ät Íbfuatkét opened at a lo«^4 ly g^gK^^^^I?^^-?point, and old-crop .nr.- M íoíd tl "nm^ab,f prïvate, ^6porr*8VjsBsflP'íoVuts net lower during U.o^carlvrading The weakness Öf 4fely AÍ^-iiSIS -ôV^^M^?.ai.2&;-. n od I" oromote some u'l-ut r UK ports df acreage abantrohed br-he^t.qíidaii;* 4¡r^&ofSí'S?&5^ feWPift * *appy plant West ot
he hite months sold about 7 to r«vor; v g -

.ointe net lower. A few July stop »a*- I » . -w% . %'rders were executed on the break, " IJUíl S txCVlGWut the contracts were taken at a prc- .'

ilium over August, and as won as Now oYrlt June 12._Dun's reviewbe July felling beean»? lesa active, will say tomorrow: .

..f i¬lie general liât rallied. "Official promises of another pros-Cotton futures ciored poroua year or»? the ifa^rtentsïrio,°1f,'î ISt'2 strengthen confidence in the generalM»y .. \M\ Jiff business.outlook. The governmentkugust . UH 1816 report this week made a spíen^ **-..itupber. J2S2 ^ bibil end In' lhe ^aVe^bf'^heaT ^3-»ecember . -1«4 iB<»nce wsa glv»n »W the --Tj^Rat«n«ary . 1271 -AIM yjehi .that the -coujitry hos eV^JtiM;larch.I277 With the increased wealth derivedfrom the soil, the 'purchasing?'"'powerew Orleans Cotton of ,lic agricultural wmmunity win beT '"iW*^ enhance« «n *ntargéd^ratt«íad««hitit
New Orleans. June 12.-The price, of aS^^SfSSS ÂïhTÏÏSïS'ottôn was fairly upheld during to- ^&&&*^jf^MÈÉS8May's morning session but liquidation S^^¡tíS^^^^MSÉt.f* long contracts under showers l">Í^t¿r^^^^^^lie Atlantic States was ugalnBt values. -"'"7»: »i.o ««»,«..«,'^H.n tho afternoon the close was at the MJ" ^.^a^n^X^^Í»^,west of Iii day. a net ¡MM of 3 to 6 S^î^âM^iMÈIolntr. In too early trading crop ac- ," ¿eint withdrawn fron« thl^ cAiintrvounts were unfavorable and the wea- » be^wn ^0^190«lier repoite Indicated no change In JLiZZ anv, Âàtàftat eWeclr^LStfr&flSsHe drouthy conditions which the SS&ÄBS^*PwiSWalls considered have resulted in ..Abflence of UDlform,t3r «pumwtffomcb crop'damage east of the Missis- characlerrte' tVade 'ad*W'lppl river. Prices were^at? thoii-best 3,d ed ," m& EfflûSÇround noon when thc trading month», ^.MmaiiMkiifti Vft^V-.-'3rT»:«TVtere 8 to ll pointa over yesterday's ^^^TiMBr week are 284 «gmtbetlîiîîTemperatures In import^ alainst^ïïsVSI?*"*,Ça°MA ^ortlons of the belt caused much bu®.agaln8V3J Iast yTr\ * « xdi comment and. atlmnlated buyittfi lVlOney Kjfl ^Qtl ^

ir both accounts. Boll weevil re? ', ;orts from Alabama were also a f£a- j j^ow York, June 12.-Mercantile pa¬are of the day's-news: '

per 3 1-2 a. 4Cotton futures closed-steady. 'SiRrU* ¿&c*ÍAniKe 'stfron^:/t&'msJuly 1362; October 1287; December *, ,¡ -^^oWa'nd^fl 8»278; January 127». Spot c ;t - » Commercial "bilts-94.86 a 486 1-4. :'téfády, unchanged. Midd"- i. li 1- \J. Uar éllver 67 1-4.slea on thc Spot ?»'. t s ¿i>w ¿26. i Pondu t.teady, call money easy; Ï. S-'4-g - ' . a 2; rülrog raieft 3-4; closing 1^»*»Cotton Seed Oil 3 'vtniun .jccu vu
Time loans, stronger;« ?6 days'»2

,r .-_ é. 1-4; 90 days, 2 1-2; six mdntn«'t^INow York, June 12.-Cotton seed _J_!_ll was finn early on ooverlng of ti ? ¿_¡¿¿i¿^u| éT^aa^,»hoi ID, but «««od cf? later in the 303- ' lulVerp^Ol t^OttOnlon under selling Of August and Sep- «.«>.<' ," * "f *v ??
'

.imbter for r Tong account' induced "by Li ve rpool. : Juna 12.-^Coton . spotle'break In cotton and easier tone to upöbrtfngcd; 'good1 middling'812; Wff-trd. Final prices - were -two points diing 787; föw rr.Üdling 739; v Satöj^5,^.VS** »ow>r: -t^1*^^
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